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COURSE OF~ STUDY IN BIBLE HIS ,FORY.
We would drawv the attention of our Sabbatli School teachers to the new

course in history contained in the Syllabus of Higher Rehigious Instruction for
396. T he history of the church in Scotland gives wvay to a four years' study

of Bible history under the guidance of L)r. Blaikie. The text-book is unique
in its plan and coi-nprehensive in its scope. W~e cannot give a better idea of
its contents than by quoting froin the author's preface.

IlThe purpose of this work is to enable students oi the Bible to grasp the
whole course of history which it contains, both in its outline and in its details,
and to indicate and apply the great lessons which the history is designed to
convey. For this end-

i. Lt follows the streamn of the Bible narrative, arranging and classifying the
leading facts, so as to aid the eye and the mernory in grasping the whole.

2. Lt keeps in view, throughout, the great spiritual purpose of Revelation,
and shows its graduai developmnent.

3. For illustrating the narrative, it takes advantage of the mass of Biblical
illustration of which recent years have been so prolific, in researches, mnonu-
iments, travels, and expeditions in Bible lands.

4. Lt notices briefly the chief countries, towns, and other sceneG of Bible
history as they occur ; bringing before the reader the facts that contribute miost
to the full understanding, of what is said of themn in the Bible.

5. Lt glances at the parallel history and progress of the leading nations of
the world-showing what was going on elsewhcre while the history of the Bible
%vas being enacted.

6. Lt traces the progress of religious knowledge, and of the revelation by
which it 'vas rn-ide known, and the state of social and spiritual life at different
periods, partly in other nations, but especially among the Israelites.

7. Lt filîs up the interval between the Old'Testamnent and the New, so as to
throw light on the great changes that had occured between the lime of Malachi
and the appearance of our Lord.

It is generally acknowledged that in these dayq of diligent learning and coflîpetitive exami-
nittions, Bible krnowledgc is. not so much attendcd to as it ought i. -)e. The present wvork, is
intended to aid in retpedying that defect. in an eiementary bo.îkI on the -'ubject, entitled
-Outline of Bible History and Gieograi-hy," the bare facts will be f')und in a convenient and

compendious forni ; in this treatise the facîs forni the groundwork, but it has heen attenipted
to brmg flesh and skin over them, and turn thre %vhole into a continuous and lively narrative.

We hope that man), of our Bible Classes and Voung Peopies' Societies will lie attracted by
this course. 'Medals, prizes and diplonias are granted, without restriction as to age, to ail who
corne up to the requii-ed standard in tue grade to which they severally belong. By a special
arrangement the text-book is offéred at the very low price of eighty.one cents, leathan two-
thirds of the ordinal)? retail price. The following is the course as laid do%% n in the Syllabus
fQr copies of which and ail information regarding the examninations %vrite to Rev. 'N. Farqu-
harson, Claude, Ont., Vice-Convener for 1-ligher ]\>eligious Instruction.

DE>ARMENT III. -] u'osc'.
A!i' Gracies.-13iblc IHistory fron the Creation 10 the I)eath of Moses. Text-book "IA

Nianual of Bible Ilistory," by Rev. William G. Blaikie, 1). D)., J.L. 1). Pages 1.1î. By
special arrangenta ulth the publishers, the text-book can be obtained for eiy/ùiy-ozc' c eu/s if
ol'dered through the convener, or vice-convener, or if the nioney is vrmitted direct 10 the
publishers-The Copp, Clark, Co., Lt'd., Toronto.

The course in this subject will extenti over four years:.
19- ib istory from the death of oesto that of Solomnon. Text-book, pages 164-266.

188Bible Ilibtory froni the death ocf Solomon to 'Malachi. Text-book, pages 267-381i.
'899--Bible llistory from Malachi to the destruction ofJeruis;ilein. Tex t-book, Pages 382 -495.

i i (89)
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LESSON V-May 8rd, 1896.
Faith. LuKcE 17: 5-19.
(Comnmit £0 immr ~8e8 1719>).

GOLDEN TEXT: "lLord, increase-our faithi." Luke 17: 5.
PROVE 'rHA'r-WC should give thanks aîways. Eph. 5: 20.
SHORTER CATECHI.51M. Quest. 57, Which is the foiipth comimandient? A. The fourth

commandment is, Remember the Sabbath day ta kcep it holy. Six d*iys shait thou labor,
and do ail thy work; but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it thon
shait not do any work, thou, nor thy sou, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy
maidservant, nor thy cattie, uor thy strauger that is within thy gates. For in six days
the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and ail that iu them is, and rested the seventh
day: wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.

LEssON HYMSs. Childrele's Hyilita/-Nos. 132, 133, 103, 140.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Faith. Luke 17: 5-19. Tuesday. The iaw of cleans.

ing. Lev. 14: 21.-32. Wednesday. Naanan cured. 2 Kings 5: 8-14. Thiutsday. Confid-
ent truist. Psalm, 27. Firida>'. Faith and sight. John 20: 24-31. Saturda>'. Both able
and wvilliug. Mark 1: 35.45. Sabbath. Heroes of Faith. Heb. 11: 32.40. (Tie Z. B.
M. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
By Rev. Jmu. A. BRowz<, B. A., Agincourt, Ont.

INTRODUCTORY. The discourse contained in the first part of chapter 17 (vs. 1.10) was
probably delivered directly after the parable in our last lesson. Betiveen verses Io aud i i we
must insert John i 1. 1-54. The lepers were healed a_ý Jesub journeyed froni Ephraim ta Jer-
usaîcru, by way of Peirea.

LESSON PL.AN. 1. Faith Workiug. vs. 5-1o. 11. Faith Pleading. vs, 11-14. 111.
Faith saving. vs. 15-.9.

1. FAITH WORKING. Christ hiad just bten Jesus answvers the aposties' request by a parable,
enjoiningl un bis aposties une of the hardest teaching themn that with a small measure of

d ien ulife, that of unwearyingly exercisiug faith, coupled with the spirit of patience and
di fo)rgiving spirit tovards such as niay be guilty humility, they vîuuld be able tu kecp theniselves
of oft-committed injuries against us. 5. In- froin transgressing against the law of love anid
crease our faith-Conscious (if their own charity of which hie had warned themn. Ser-
inability lu ubey the duty enjoined, and knowiug vants in th.eeastwerepractically slaves, enjuying
thc:,uurceantl nature uf the all-bufficient reiînedy nu recognized rights, bave the will and pleasure
te aposties pleaded for an increase of faith. of their masters. Required ta be ever ready in

l-'aillh isa persoîîal gift,diiinely bestowed (Eph. the field or iu the home Io minibter to their
2: 8>, capable uf increase only to the child of masters' comfort and pîcasure, not even lu the
lJrayer. Increase of faith iînlies an increase hope of receiving a reward, mnuch le3b any
uf every other grace, and the cultivation of a praise, but of uecessity. "'Man's inhumanity
loving disposition, nda a greater readiness to, to man makes countless thousauds mouru. " 8.
forgive offencus-. 6. Mustard seed-The Gird thyself-As a servant waiting on the
smallest oi ail seeds, not absolutely, but _ppu- table (John 13: 4). It is ail imRtortant to have
lad1y and pro'.erbally s0 (Matt. 13-: 32). Syca- aur "Iloins girt about with truffi (Eph. 6:- 14).
mine tree-the black, mulberry,quite distinct 9. 1 trow not-I think, or believe not. 10.
froni the sycomore; " cultivated in Palestine So Iikewise ye-Christians are not their own
chiefly for its leaves, the favorite food of the (1 Cor. 6: i9, 20), children not slaves. Son-
sillN%ormi." And itwould obeyyou(R.V.)- bhip in the family of God implies a life, not of
Tlhe marvellous possibilities to a little real faith, slavery and drudgery, but of freedoni and holy
that faith ivhich is the evidence of the neiv birth, living <z Tin. 2: 19; Rom. 12: 2). A Service
IIthe victory that overcometh the %vorld" »<i worthy of the fullest self-surrender, and the
John 5- 4). There is nothing impossible to consecratic - of ail ç.ur gifts and powers t0 the
faith (Malt. 17: 20), lu so far as it is for the Master's seéiàce. It is a life of co-partnership
glory of God, and tue confirmation of the truth. and fellowship, (i Cor. 3: 9; 1 John 1-- 3-7).Dificulties in the spiritual life, apparently as Unprofitable servants-As stewards of
insuperable as the displacing of a mountain, or God's possessions we must flot for a single
the uprooting of a great tree, are possible to the moment allow the spirit of self-complacency
child of faîth (Mark 9: 23). 7. A servant and self-satisfaction to assert itself. We must
ploughing or keeping sheep (R. V.)- ever chierish the spirit of loving, loyal and



obedient servants. We must cultivatz the the Priests-When a lcper was heaied, before 7
spirit of humility. The more %ve grow ini the 'hoi cotild become a member of socicty, ho was
hrirsprouce nu the more ealate ofrist me e an oagd rew iie of tohe priest a
Cistiieru anu the more eaater ofr Chis raeid an orn and he ielof to he prest; a
of Christ, the more humble %vill we grow. Our, certificate of cure (Lev. 14). Jesus was careful

dy-Eternai life is the gift of God, not an to se that the requirements of the law were
attaîn-ment gained by merit or wvorks of righte- duly heeded, «"1for -he came, not to destroy, but
ousness (ROM. 6: 23). WL* can neyer miake to fulfil the law " (Matt. 5: 17). There was
God our debtor, or cause him in any respect tu 'an implied assurance of healing in Christ's
bc under compliment to us. "The christian command. As they went-Not while they
systemi sets before us such incompaîrable excel' 1 wcre sitting, but in the path of duty they wvere
lency, that we are aiways coming short of it." cleansed.
(Pulpit Cum.) Alas, the blindnmss and folly 111. FA&ili- SAvIN(w. 15. One ofthem
of sucli as confide in the efficacy of works of' -Truc character reveaied. No doubt nine of
supererogation <ROM. 3: 27; 1 Cor. 4: 7). thern continued on their way to shew thenm-

IL. FAITH l>LLADING'. 11. As he went. selves to the pricsts in obedience to Christ's
-Jesus ever went about doing good. jcrusalem command. T he tenth, upon realizing that hie
and the thrilling scenes soon to be enacted had been cleansed, immediately " returned to
there %veto ever bel'ore his mind. Through give glory to God," not in obedience, but ecting
the mnidst-Alung the boundary Une between ,under the powver of the higher law of love and
Samaria a-id Galilec.. The 1-must needs" of' gratitude. Doubtless he went afterwards and
life are all, hoWever, in perfect accord with the shewed bimself to the priest. Two duties, both
divine plans and purposes. 12. A certain right, (i) to give glory to, God, (2> to shesv
village-lot known. With %vhat accuracy, themselves to the priests. The former the
even in uletail, are some of the incidents in higher duty, and the lower duty must always
Chnist's ministry recorded. Ten men that, give Nvay before a higlier (Matt. 8: 21, 22).
were lepers-Leprosy, the most loathsome 16. Giving him thanks-Thanksgiving is
disease, incurable, long regarded a type of sin, the first act of a truly grateful heart in recog-believed among the Jews to be a special mark 1 nition of favors and blessing received.A
ofGod's displeasure on accoont ofsomne particu. Samaritan-Apparenly aine %vere Jews and J
lar si. IlWas nothing short of a living death, one a Samaritan. The Samaritans were hiated
a posoning of the springs, a corruptin g of ail and despised b>' the Jewys (John 8- 49; 4: 9).
the humors of life, a dissolution little by little At the present day in Jcrusalem in the leper. I

of the whole body, so that one limb after houses "'abodes of the unfortunate," persons j
another actually decayed and fell avay." 'of different races, Jews and Mohamniedans,
(Trench). Stood afar off-In cumpliance associate tugether. Under no other circuni-
with the requirements of the law% (Lev. 13:-45, stances wvould these mutualiy hostile people do
46). National barriers and religions prejudices this. 17. But where are the nine ?-Hov
broken dovn by acommon discase. "Comnpan- comnion is the spirit of ingratitude ! Think of
ionship estahlished between men that wvere the untold thousands that are discharged cured
excluded frorn ail other fefloivship." (Bruce). from the different hospitals in the land. IIow
13. Lifted up their voices-What a 'few of theni "«return to give glory to God." ,
blessing that their power of speech had not The many use their regained vigor to feed upon
been destroyed by their disease. They dared the " husks " of pleasute and worldliness. The
not approach him, but arrested bis attention process of winnowving and sifting character:
%v'ith their hoarse, pitiful cr3'. The legal G;ideon's army Of' 32,000 reduced to 300. 18.
distance 'vhich lepers were compelled to keep jThis stranger-An alien. Gratitude is uften
from passers b>', wvas a hundred paces. Have! shown where least expected <Luke 7: 37, 38)mnercy on us-Conscious of their need and, God deals with mankind as individuals, not in
itter eplsesrecognizing the presence of, the mass (Lukze 12: 6; blatt. Io: 30). 19.

a viling and able helper, they cried aloud for, Thy faith has saved thee (R. V. i ar)
icrcy. it was nu ïound'about.wnrld sort of -The Sanmaritan's faith "mnediatei)'," but

prayer. It was short, specific, earnest and Christ's powý,cr -"energetica!ly " saved hini.
reverent. 14. Go shew yourselves unto:

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
ty fleV. I. H. AnRAIIAU, D. Se., Bunlington, Ont.

r. The im/oprtaince ofst;roiifaith. Unbelief. difliculties and trials of life which can only be
is limiiting in its influience. This limiting jx>wcr 'overcomne by faith, the importance of the prayer
%%as feit b>' oiir Lord. We are told that. in of the apostie wvill he reali?.ed. The stronger
certain places he could <lu no niighty work on oiir faith the more vigorotîs our lives, and the
account of the unbeliefof the multitude. Ouir ibire we wiU inspire faith in.others. Thelimorte
L.ord illustrates the poNver and importance of faith is exercised the stronger it will becomne.faith b>' showving that even a smnall amnounit Of 2. Our service of Chrsýe ias be iin /wmù'-
active i'aith would be able to remuove great Ob' iii,'. We are flot to imagine that by any service
stadles and uvercoie miany difliculties that are of ours wve can merit any favor froni Christ.
in the way. In view then of the nmany dangers, When we bave donc our duty wu have bimpl>'

(92)



<lone that which if leit undoxie would place us I her . an abondance Or hecaling, clcansing

îuclcr the condemnation of unfaithful servants. I irtie in the blood of Christ.

We have no ground for pride of heart, or ex- fi O,,,r Lo, 0rd expects an expr-ession of grati-

altation of spirit in any service we reruder, for, tudefo Iose lie heps and saves. Our Lord

though it Le more than others (Io, yet it is only calîs special attention to the lack of gratitude

our duty. Even the nxost consecrated and in the hearts of the nine. 'hey ail had stood

devoted servants of the Lord when they do ail the test of faith, they Lad %valked out ou the

they eau must in humility a.cknovledIge that promise of the Lord, but thxe nine failed in the

they are unprofitable secrvants, having fallen test of love. The one wvho returued, returned

fâr short of wvhat God would have thei to be. not in <isobedience tu the Lord, but yielding

3. The ->-y of fai/li. The tlpes had ni) to the impulse of the highcr duty of gratitxude

doubt heard of tLe powver of Christ Io heal thc and love. Ingratitude is one of the most

.itllicted, Probabtllyfrolflsonleoneaîreadyhealed. prevaleut of vices in thc world to-day, and, sad

They beli'eved that he wvho had healed others, 10 relate, is too frequently 10 Le foundi within

wvho had even raised a man from the dead,could the chutrch. We are ail more ready 10 ask God

help them. Now that they see hlm in their Ifor what %ve need, thaxi to thank hlm for what

mnidst they cry 10, hlm with ail their might. we have received. Let us pray for a spirit *of

They do not ask for alms ; they ask for that love and gratitude ; it is the spirit wvhich (;o<

help which only God can bestow. Their cry loves and delights to honor.

reveals the fact that si least they poss aDE)PONS

degree of faitL. Their faith is again manifested ýADD ONS

when in response 10 his command they imme- 1 1. Faith is the nuain-spriulg of the moral

diately obeyed. It was done unto themn accord- machinery.

ing t0 their faith. I2. FaitL is a humbliug principle.

4. The wvil/ing-ness and ahili/y of Gli-isi /0 3. Faith will inspire faiihfulness in service.

hlp. Hie is the Almighiy God. During his' 4 The Lord tests our faith and thea

whole miuistry on earth he revealed his readi- rewards il.

ness and williugness to help those who came 5. If we would have hlessings for Christ we

to hlm asking aid. None ever went awvay must go to him iu prayer.

disappoiuted; noue ever nmade an appeal in 6. Gratitude should be mnifested for every

vain. Not only %vas Le willing but he had the benefit 've receive.

power 10 help. He is the same loving, sym- I7. Hearts that are truly grateful for earthly

pathizing Lord to-day. As in the days of Lis blessings are in the way of spiritual blessings.

,ninistry he delighted to relieve aud hless, sSO . Withnut faith it is impossible to please

nowv Le delights to heal and rave. H1e came God.

to0 rave and that t0 the uttermost. There is an I9. By faih, aud neyer without it, can the

all.sufficiency of help in the anm of the Lord ;I soul be made whole.

THE BLACKBOARD.

13y 11ev. D. ýsTiLEs FitABES, Upper Stewiacke, N. S.

JESUS THE SAVIQUR

i'eaching about FAITIL. (Catechism 86.)

LET US PRZAY ;-" LORD INCREASE OUR FAITHI."

i-1~mrTa L IVING
GROWING

FAILTH)POWER. (v. 6.)

HÇUMBILE, Il lnprofitablc servants.'" (v. 10.)

OBEDIENTf IlThey rolled awvay the stone." (oni:4.

"They were cleansed." (v. 15.)

REMARDED, J'Lazarus raised. (John Il: 44).
IMade wvLole. (v. 19.)

gctta ted1 ; t1tr »'irn, hatb ixtU liti.

Impress NEED 0F FAIT I. Waut of faitL prevents the blessing, (Mail. 13: 58.) Now

have aIl reverently bow, and join in the prayer,- _LOD NRES OU FAT "

A deep impression eau ihus Le made on aIl hearts. Then talke eseh point in the outlue, and

jemphasize it, illusiratiug by references 10, marked passages ; e. g. FAITH is a LIVING

thing even if smaill,-"' A mustard seed."-a GROWING thiug, when in proper conditions,-

a POWER 10 root out evils, (v. 6.) 10 remnove great barriers, (Malt. Il : 22, 23.) Iu like

manner eniphasize the other points, and conclude by euforcing the closing text.
(93)



LESSON VI-May 1Oth, 1896.
Lessons on Prayer. LUKE I8: 9-17.

<Commit to inemory verses 16-17>.

GOL DEN TaxT: "«The publican, standing aoir off, would not lift up so much as bis eyes unto
beaven, but sniotc upon bis brenst, saying, God be mercifuiltomne asinner." Lukle 8: 13.

PROVE TIIAT-We sbould pray humbly. Ecci. 5: 2.
SHORTELR CATECIIIShM. Quest. 58. I'hat is required in the foiir// comrndinela? A.

The fourth commandnîent tequireth the kceping holy to God such set timles as be bath
appointed in bis word, expressly one whole day in seven, to0 be a holy Sabbatb to bimself.

LEr.SSON HYNINS. Childrez's H;ymntal-Nos. 45, 46, 213, 214.
DALY PORTIONS. .llonday. Lessons in prayer. Luike18: i-S. Titesday. Lessons

in prayer. Luke 18: 9-17. Wednesday. Unacceptable prayer. Isaiah 1: 10-20. T/suirS.
day. Penitent prayer. Nebemial i . Prsday. Humility in prayer. PsalM 25: 1-14.
Sa/wt-day. Prayer for pardon. Psalm 51: 1-13. Sabbat/s. As littie children. Matt. 18:
1 -6. (Thse I. B. R A. Se/ec/s'ons).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODucrORY. In the first part )f the chaptcr our Lord impresses upon bis disciples the

duty of importunate prayer by the parable of tbe Unjust îJudge. But prayer should also be
offered in a humble spirit, a spirit of feit unworthiness ani penitence. Self.rightcousness is
offensive to God, but the brokcn-hearted find mercy.

Lp.ssON PL.AN. I. The Pharisce. VS. 9-12. IL. The Publican. vs, 11, 14, 111. The
Cbildren. vs. 15-17.

I. THE PHARISEE. 9. This parable 1of their punctiiious observance of the rites and
-Teaching by parable, one of the most inter- 'ceremonies enjoined under the law. They
csting, attractive and instructive methods of' considered tbeniselves entitled to aIl the priv-
teaching. The parable in the preceding verses ileges and rigbts uf the cbildren of God. Thry
teaches the need of perseverance and impor. %ýere bitter and cruelly unjust in their denun-
tunity in prayer. This parable " 'exhibits the ciations against aiiy who dared differ from their

spirit and con dit ions of effectuaI prayer." opinions, ort "neglected rigidly to observe
tnto certain-To whoni or when spolten is the ordinances and rittual of the law." A

tîncertain, only thcy were persons in w hom the publican-A tax.gatberer. A class of pcrsons
pharasaic spirit displayed itseif. Trusted in despised and hated among the Jews. No
themselves - SeIf.satisfied, self-confident, respectable Jew couid act ab a publican. Il.
self-deceived. Like tbe osti-ich that hunies its Stood-Standing wvas the usuai posture in
bead in the sand in tinme of dan er and tbinks prayer. Standing or kneeling in prayer bas
itseif secure from its pursuers. Hughteous- scriptural warrant (2 Chr. 6: 13; Ezra. 9: 5;
Not the righteousness that God appoints and Dan, 6: 10; i Kings 8: 22; Mark 11: 25);
approves (Rom. 1: 17); but a righteousness of but the cubtom that so widely obtains
their own (Phil. 3: 9). Despised others in xnany of our churches, that of sitting

-" Set al] others at nought " (R. V.) Every- and boNwing the head bas none. It is the
thing must square with their standard of life spirit however, not the place or attitude that
and conduct. No beauty, no exceîlency of1 gives value to prayer (Jno. 4: 23, 24), "stood"
character outside that standard (Is. 65: 5). iniplies "I)eing put in position," deliherately
10. The temple-The temple stood on Mt. assuming a certain attitude. With himself
Moriah. There the daily sacrifices ivere offer- -"' Apart by himself "-or that lie offered up
cd, the great festivals celebrated. To the a silent prayer. 1'Such a prayer hie wouîd not
Jewish mmnd il -as the only place where God dare to offer up aloud." (M'-eyer). God I
couid be worshippcd acceptabîy (Jno. 4: 20). thank thee-A good beginning-the forn
To pray-Prayer is an essentiai element in commendable, but his spirit as reveaîed in
the religious life. It is a duty binding on what follows was selfish. Thanksgiving to
every Christian, il is bis highest privilege God in a right spirit is praiseworthy; thanks-
(Luke i8: i; Matt. 21: 22). Prayer is ti the giving to God in a seîfish spirit is blame-
soul whait naturai food is to the body. No worthy. This wvas no prayer but .1 eulogy
spiritual gro%ý th, no communion and féiiowshp upon self. ' His spirit wvas censorious, bis
with Christ possible without prayer. Aprayer a mere criticism." No adoration, no
Pharisee-The pharisees %were practically the real thanksgiving, rio confession of sin, no
leaders of reîigious thouglit and life among the repentance, no supplication of mercy, wanting
Jews. They cîaimed to bc IlGod's own elect," in ail the truc elements of prayer. Instead of
spoken of in (N. 7). They based their dlaim praying he spent the time in teiiing God bow
on two gruundà, (1) because they belonged to god lie hiniseif was, and how L-tad olliers were.
the chosen race, they were descendants of Not as other men-The root of ail spiritual
Abrahami, the father uf the faithfuî, (2) because àpride is the measurement of self by -"other
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men Il instead of the standard of eternai truthi. on me." 14. Justified- Aecepted and ap-
Measuring themseives by themseives, and proved of God. The phiarisce brought his
cornparing themiseives with themnseivcs (such) seif-righitcousness to the temple, and returned
are %vithout undcrstnnding (2 Cor. 10: 12). undcr a greater load of guit and sin Thc
Extortioners-"« Rapacious, avarncious, wiho, publican brought bis sin and wcnt down from
take awaï the goodq of others by force and the terniple Iljustified," and wvith the favor of
vinlence. '(Barnes). Unjust-Acting <lis- God. Exalteth himnself - Self-exaltation
honc3;tiy and dishonorabiy. Adulterers- iways precedes abasemne .t. Hurnbleth hlm-
LJnchastity in thought as, vieil as in act. God self--Sef-abasrnient alwiays liads lu exalta-
%vas not in his thoughts. It was ail 11" vvich lion. 15. Infants -"11Teir îabcs " (R. V.)
lie mentions no iewï than fave tiines. 12. In ail the covenant promises made withl Abra-
Fast twice in the week-Ocr-religiolls, ham and qince then, the childrcn are incided.
ov-er-zealous in a life of (bing, wholly regard- None are too young to bring them to J'csts.
les% of a life of being. Alive as to the letter, -Touch themn-Not to teach them, they were
lut dead as to the spirit of acceptable service;, too young for that, but to lay bis hnnds on
straining at a goat, but swailo'ving a camel themn andhbless t hemn (Matt. 19: 13-15; Mark
(Matt. 23: 24). According to the Mosaic i0: 13). Re,>uked themn-The parents,
code, there vias only one aainual fast day i likely the mothers, as they thought it an un-
appointed; the day of atonement (Lev. 16: 19). necessary and uncaiied for interruption. 16.
lnstead of one the pharisce kept one hundred 1 Suifer littie children-Christ's IIiniterest
and four fast days in the year. Give tithes l in the littie children %vas real and for their own
of ail that 1 get (R. \)-The lawv required sae"Forbid themn not-Do nothing to
tithes only of corni, %vine, oil and cattle (Deut. prevent thenai, or that rnay prove a hindrance
14: 22, 23). The pharisees were scrupulously in the ivay o'f their coming tw Jesus. The
exact in the matter of tithes, but cu1pably promise is to us and to our seed (Acts 2: 39;
negligent of weightier things as mercy, jaadg- I3: 25). 0f such is the kingdomn of God
ment, and faith (Matt. 23: 23). The pharisee -The littie child is - _presented as a type of
thought vaînly to make God bis debtor. the true disciple, in iikeness, disposition, and
IlReligion with him was a mere matter of, spirit. Ail true believers irrespective of race,
rituaiisrn, and ceremonial observance." "The age, sex, or class, are ail 0 iidren in the great
minisîry of Jesus wvaS a protest against a fam1ily oif God (Rom. 8: 16, 17). 17. Re.
religion of form." 13. Standing afar off; ceive the kingdom of God -The Icingdouî
-" Coming in rnerely and remainingI in nu uf grace impianted '.uithira us by the I Ioiy
studied place or position." "lAfar off" f rom Spirit. It is a gift, uninenited favor. Cannot
the pharisee, for fear, possibly, of ofifending be obtained through menit, nor works of right-
him. His whole bearing gave evidence of a eousness; it is ail of grace, and must be receiv-
spirit of deep hurnility, reverence, and sincerity. ed and enjoyed as such. Saivation i% ail of
"'Not so much a self-consciousness as a God- grace (Eph. 2: 8; ino, 1: 12, 13). As a fittie
consciousness. So much as his eyes- child-Chiid characteristics, (a) Believes
Conscious of bis guilt hie was ashamed to lift the word of the parent without question. (2)
up bis eyes. Smnote upon his breast-An Real, says just what is in its mmnd. (3)
expression of grief and great distress. Be Trustfulnebs, "confides itself and ail that it
mercifui-Under the power of deep convic- has tu its parents, vviidom and love." (4)
tion, awakened to a sense of bis lost and sin- Powerfui irntator, icarns more from exampie
fiai condition he cried aioud for mercy. than from precept. (5) Grows up in the foul
"lThere can be no real prayer until that cry. enjoyment of the privileges of sonsliip in the
The beginning of ail prayer is taking the sin- home (Luke 15'. 31). Shail in no wise
ner's place, and the simple appeai to rnercy." enter therei n-Waîting in chidlikeness and
A sinner-, the sinner,> or "sinner that 1 daiposition exciodes from "the kingdomi of
arn." "'Seeing that I arn a sinner have mercy God."

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

a. nYe du/' of prayer is implanted in aur' Prayer is the saut holding converse with God.
nature. It is a necessity of our being, caiied It is an important dilty, an absolute iecessity,
forth by oui- relation as needy, helpless, de- to our spiritual lifé hiecause it is necessary to,
pendent creatures to that Being to, whomn we its continuance.
look Up and whom we recognize as our creator, 2. Tht' a//rihz/es Iaa*et/ab/epr-ayer. They
preserverand benefactor. The consciousncss are such as flow fromi the heart under the
of tbis relation and condition ofwhich prayer, influnace of the Hoty Spirit, who is the AutC-or
in the naturat expression, is bora with us, and of ail truc prayer, vi?., adoration. thanksgiving,
is common ta our race. Ail men in somne vvay confession and petilion. See howv beautifully
and at sorne lime or other pray. Ail implore they are cornbined in the prayer of tbe publi-
the protection or deprecate the wrath of some can. In approaching God the believer is
reat or imaginary deity. Prayer is prampted hurnbled when hie compares bis nothingness
by a deep conviction of our need, a firm con- with Çiod'% greatness, bis foity with God's
viction tbat God alone can supp2y that need. wisdom, biq sinfùilnesýs wiîb Gnd's purity ; hie



is abased in spirit anid prostratcd ini soul beore jvcry great ciicourigemclt ? It sets bcforc us

God ; lie acknowledges hirnself a sinner and' that it is our cluty to, bring the children to the

cries ta God for mercy. Out oi the depth of 1 Lord by every possible me ans in aur pwr,

his need, from a desire to receive, hie cries ta and have we flot great encocm t whn wc

God. remember his words and actions upon this

3. TrudPra>ic' wil reccive the divine Y*e. occasion:"I Suifer the littie childrcn ta corne

gar-d. «"' e shall pray unta God and lie wiIl unta mc."
be favo.able unto him " (Job 33: 25). Gad. AflPFDPOITS
has revcalcd hiniseîf as the hearer and answerer
of prayer. "lThe eycs ai the Lord arc upon. i. Prayer is onecof ian's greitest privileges.

the righteous and his cars aie open to theè. 2. W~e should cultivate thc gift and habit

cry." Though the Lord delay, yet he answers'ai prayer.

prayer. This is the ex<perience ai his people. 3. He that nceds mucb ivili pray much.

God sa'v through the thin guise oi the phari- 4. If we do nat ask, wc shall not receive.

set andi espiscd bis mackcry, and parade, whilc , . Tfue prayer, like: truc picty, is alwvays

an the other hand hie bcheld the afflictcd, con- humble.

trite heart of the publican, he lookcd on him 6. Man's truc state and character, Ila

with compassion and delight. The mercy hie tsinner."

sou ght was rcely gien. Hec retired rcjaîcing' 7. If is mnanifest need of rnercy.
in he lesin Zvmecifl, raer-earng 8. The hateful, ruinous nature of self.

ind t e lsiga iriupae-e ri ghtcousnes.

4. Th'?greal ,zecd of cki*'d/zod-thebl>essinig 9. Wba- a mari gives thanks for is a good

ofJests. These Jcwish inothers knew sanie- Itest ai his character.

tbîng of Jesus, sornething ai his %vondcrfil Io. It is a blcsscd privilege ta lead a child

teaching and bis wvonderiul power. Wce arc ta Christ.

not at aIl surprîscd that thcy brought their i i. Jesus loves the childrcn and bids them

blessing. Is there not in this incident in the 12. The childlike cbaractcristics ai a truc

rainistry of aur Lord and in bis treatuient of disciple: affection, trust, humility, teachable-

the eidren, a very important lesson and a ness, simplicity.

THE BLACKBOARD.

JESUS THE SAVIQUR

Tcaching about TRUE SPIRIT 0F PRAVER. (Catechism 98.)
"AS A LITTLE CHILD.2"

SPIRIT of Pharisee's UNANSWERED PRAVER.
PROUD, "1) ici»

VAIN, ci I Y

IIOASTFUI., "I V
I;NCHARITABi.r, Iul o even as this publican."

SELF-SATISFIED, tgI1"

HIE FELT NO NEED,-HE REÇEIVED NO BLESSING.

SPIRIT of the Publican's ANSWERED PRAVER.
HU II.E,

EARN'EST,
PEN ITENT.

H1E FELT GREAT NEED.-HIE RECEIVED GREAT BLESSING.

IlTHE LORD LOOKETH ON THE HEART." (y Sam. 16: 7.)

Start aut with the definition ai PRAX'ER in the Catcchism (Qucst. 98,) and note cach point

in it. The TRUE SPIRIT 0F PRAYER is "lAS A LITTLE CHILD."'

The prayers ai tbe Pharisce and Publican arc illustrations of the FALSE and TRUE spirit

of prayer. Makce the ATTITUDE of these two men clear; and emphasizc it by the words in

Uic outline. Contrat the results ;-FELT NO NEED-RECEIVED NO BLESSING:

CONFESSED GREAT NEED-RECEIVED GREAT BLESSING. Enforce the impor-

tance ai having the heart right with God, for "lTHE LORD LOOKETH ON THE

HEART." Close b y sbowing the scholars,-specially those wha are children-tbat, as Christ

welconies the Cbild Spirit, so H1e wvlcomes-IN VÎTES EVEN LITTLE CHILUREN'TO
COME UNTO HIM.
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LESSON Vil-May 1lths 1896.

Parable of the Pounds. LUKE 19: 11-27.

£\T'E '« ET"He that is faitbfui ini that wbich is least, is faithfut also in niuch: and lie

that is unjust in the Icast, is unjust aiso ini mucli,» Luke 16: zo.

PROVE THAT--We arc responsibie for our privileges. Luke 12: 48.

SHORTER CATECIIISNI. Quest. 59. W/dMh day of the sevai /saIh God appointd Io he the

weetk,' Sabbat h Y' A. From the beginning af thc world ta the resurrectian of Christ,

God appoiiited the scvcnth day of the week ta be the wcekly Sabbatb; and the first day

af the weck ever since, ta continue to the end ai the w'arld, wvhich is the Çhtistian Sabbatb.

LESSON IIYMNS. C'hildren's H>mna?-Nos. 112, 175, 224, 174.

DAILY PORTIONS. illenday. Parable af the pounds. Luke 19: 11-27. Tutesday,.

7he talents. Mlatt. 25: 14-30. W4ednesday. Integrity rewarded. Gen. 41: 37-45. Thurs-

day. Serving Gad. Mal. 3: 13-1&. FridaY. Spiritual gifts. 1 COr. 12: 1-11. Saturday.

Right use ai gifts. Ram. 12: 1-9. Sabbatk. The day of the Lord. 2 Pet. 3: 1-14. ( TU

1. B. B. A. Sélections).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. Sesus hadt crossed the Jordan an bis way ta jerusaleni. At the entrance

of Jericho be had opened the eyes af Bartimaeus, and ivas naîv seaied in thehause af Zacchaeus,

the publican, whom he bad banored wvith bis presence as bis guest. Read the narrative in the

first part af the chapter.

LEssON PLAN. I. The Trust Conierred. vs. 11-14. 11. The Trust Discharged. vs.

15-19. 111. The Trust Neglected. VS. 20-27.

I. Tiis TRUST CON1FERRED. 11. As 1actcr, in power, indeeds,in-ibility."' (Peloubet).

they heard -It is very important ta give gaad A far coufltry -nieaning beaven, wbither

beed ta vwhat we hear, and how vic hear. IChrist ascended in glory aiter bis resurrection,

These th ings-of iwbich Jesusbhad spoken in îvhere he now is as aur great Intercessar, and

the home ai Zacchaeus, especially the great wvbere he shail remain lilt the time ai bis second

mission of "the Son ai man' (v. îa). Added final caming (Luke 21: 27; Acts i : i1). 13.

and spake-indicates the close cannection Ten pounds-The mina was equal to 1ao

vvith the incidents that had just taken place. dTachrnas, o- " pence" and was wvarth about

The additions ai the Lard spoken of in the $17. A pound ivas af littie value campared

Acts ai the aposties are fuit af interest (ActS 2: wvîth a talent-" £3. or a littie .,eer, as corn-

41-47; 5: 14, sec R. V.) Nigh ta Jerusa- paredNvith £16o," A pound taeach, the sarne

lem- 16 ta i9nmiles, oniy afew hCurs' journey; ineach case. Occupy-l Trade yc berevitb"

his last solemn visit, when bis eartbly m-inistry (R.V.) Per:;anally held res onsibte duringthe

would close. lmmediatey apper-or "1,e absence ai the " nableman, 'for the use made

displayed." There was a feling ai gencral af the trust conferred. The truc servant will

expectancy that Jesus would establisb a tem- be equally faithiul in the absence, as in the

porai kingdam, that bis reign Nvauld begin at presence of the master. 1 corne-The return

Jerasalem, the capital, in David's city and an of the nobieman is certain, the time af bis com-

David's thrane (Acts 1: 6, 7). XVith a view ing uncertain. The one tbing respecting; wbicb

of carrecting their false notions, and guarding jesus prafessed ignarance (Mark 13- 32). "«The

tbemn against disappointmfent, tbe foilawing time ai the nableman's absence stands far aut

parable wvas spakien. 12. He said-This mortai life2' (Puipit Cam.) 14. Citizens

arable closely resembles the one recarded in -Primarily, the Jews (John i, i i), secandly,

Matt. 25: 14-30. While they have much in ail wvho hold the truth in unrigbteausness

e.omman, they are undoubtedly different, spoken 'P,,or. i- 18). Message-"1 Ambassage"»

at different times. The parable af tbe talents (R. V.). The Jews bad sent a delegation after

recognizes the difference of capabitities for Archelaus in arder ta prevent the emperar from

service. IlTa every mian accarding ta bis making him a king. (Josephus). The Jevs

severat abiiity " (Matt. 25: 15). The parahie expressty reiused ta acknowledge Jesus as theit

of the pounds proceeds an the principle that king, saying, "We bave na king but Coesar."

ahi passess certain endowvments far service. A I(John i9: iî5). They bated Jesus iithaut a

certain noblemnan-A certain man wellborn, cause (Jabn 15: 25).

"ai high rank and noble bload." Twa nobles, II I. THE TRUST Disci-ARGED. 16. Re-

Hcrad and iiis san Archelaus, did actualhy ga'cie h igon-I snto at u

ta Rame 1't eev igon"fo Sa.in beaven that Christ is to receive bis kingdam.

("Josephus Ant." 14: 14; 17:- 9). By the Wtaen that time is fully corne, then will Jesus

" nableman " is daubtless ta be understoad the 1 gather home ail the subjects ai bis kingdon of

Lard Jesus Christ. Il e was the realizatian 1grace, to abide with hiseif evermore in his

of the highest ideal i nabîlity, noble in char- 1kingdoim of giory. He might know-No



liearsay repaztsg but with full knowled1ge of I feared-The secret of titis serviint's trouble
eah as sahthe "noblemnan " in persan hear 'vas that he failed ta understand bis master's

each man's repart. Every man gainied- character, hencc his unmanly, unworthy con-
Persanally respor.sible in full measure Of duct. i-lad be truly feared bis master he would
the gifts, blessings and privileges enjoyed have been the mare careful ta makc a diligent
(Matt. t2: 36; Rom. 14: 12; 2 Cor. 5: iOl. iusecof the pound entrusted ta him. Unworthy
16. Thy pound-"« He gives the Mlaster ail thougbîs about Gnd alwvays lead ta unwoi thy
the profit and ail the credit tao. " ' «Not unto actions. The service of God is a service af
us, O Lord, nat unto us, buit unto ihy name'love, not t, slavish fear. Austere-harsb.
give glary ".(Ps. 115. 1). Gained the pound. !se, ere, stern, inconsiderate about the interesîs.
IlThe baud of the diligent maketh rich (Prov. i and rights of .others. Takest up-exacting
1a: 4). The story of the successful merchant i unjusîly and unlawfully more of a servant than
af Bristol is full of interest, the beginning of'lay in his power ta render. 22. Out of
whose merchant life was the horsesboe that he i thine own rnouth-With thine own wvords.
picked up one day on his way ta school, and 'His plea for excuse groundless, he now stood
carried three miles, and sold ta the black- before bis master self condemnned. Jud-Fe
smith for a penny. That penny was the! thee-" Lt is flot tbe atheist, or the criminat,
founidation of a business pronounced after bis, or tbe perpetrator of vicions decds; it is flot the
death the largest in tbe west of England, turn- -outward and flagrant transgressar who is bere
ing nearer millions than tbousands in the course: judged and condemned: it is the man Nvbo made
of tbe year. Ail 'vas tbe result of tbe judictous 1notbing of bis lifé. " The man who plays the
use of wvhat he had. (Pulpit Comn.) 17. Weil hypocrite, praclaimstbat tabegood andvaluable
done (R. V.).-The deligbt and satisfaction of wvhich be counterfeits. (Howe). 23. Where-
tbe Ilnobleman," a sense of which be expressed fore-introduces a very simple, practical and
ii. tbese words of approval and admiration. ipointedquestion. into the bank-.tatbe money
Good servant-reliable, manly and trust- excbanger. How manyaoppartunities and fields
warthy. Faithful-Not great endawinents, ilay open, wbere wve can use ail aur gifts and
nat great achievements, flot great apportunities, talents in advancing the interests af Cbrist's
not a great reputation, but true faithfulness in kingdamn "lat home and abraad." Usury-
the path of duty secures the divine appravai and simely the interest for the use of money. 24.
wins tbe crown of life (ReV. 2: 1a). A very Ta e from h im the pound-He wvbose it
little-F-aithfuness in littie tbings is tbe true; is ta give bas tbe rigbt ta take it froïn his
patb leading ta promotion. Many are anxious unprafltable servant and punish hilm. Idle
ta do great things, forgetting that the great Ichristians will grow more and more careless
tbings of life consist in the faitbfui performance and unspiritual. Gifts or members unused wvili
of the little ministries and duties of every'day in due time lose the pover for serv'ice at flrst
life in the home, in the field, in the market, possessed. ûive to him that hath-The
anywbvlerea-xd everywhere(Luke 16. ta). Ten !same l:w of growvth or increase holds good in
cities- -Archelaus bad given the government the spiritual world as in the natural world. A
and revenues of cihies to adherents 'vbo bacs diligent use of what one lias tends ta increase
remained faithful ta im. When Christ returns, bis capital. 25. Evidently the wvords of
in bis glory be will reward bis servants on a Jesus werc a matter of considerable surprise ta
nobler and more munificent scale (2 Tim. 2: 12). his bearers as is clearly indicated in their words,
18. The second came-He, too, had won of reply. 26. For 1 say-The "noblemnan "
for bimnself a higb and responsibie position in is here represented as proceeding ta lay dowvn
the kingdom. 19. Five cities-He did not the principles upox wvicb be wvill distribute
earn "lthe noble titie, Well donc " a-d Il<gaod the reWards of bis kingdom, and the punisb-
servant." I-le 'vas reivarded not praiscd. His ment that wvould be meted out ta those Ilciti-
cup of enjaymcnt ivas full. Some are capable zens " who wvould nat that he Ilsbouild rei.gn
of greater enjoymnents tban others; ilsorte an over thcm." Shali be given-He that turi.s
bundredfold, sixtyfoltl, tbirtyfold "(Matt. 13- ta good accauint that which hcbhas now, tbough
S). Il Ver>' accurately, indeed, it seemis, wvill it be "a ver>' ltle," shaîl find eniarged
places and naines and power bc awarded in iapportunities for greatgr service. Il Aptitude
the beaven-life, exactly in proportion ta merits comnes with effort and exercise." Shall be
and deserts. " 'taken away-Luewarmncss and indifference

111. TiiETRU-ST NF.GLECTE»i. 20. Here!in the matter of religion lcad ta, spiritual
is thy pound-gifts unused, opportunities paverty. and ruin (Rev. 3: 15.17). 27. SIay
neglecced, poivers ly-ing dorment,' faculties t hem-The awful and imipending doom awvait-
uncultivated, laid up in a napkin. lie wvas ing ail faithless souls. We sbould diligently
conimanded ta trade wi:b bis potind. He use every means ta increase and cultivate aur
simpiy folded it in a "bhandkercbief " and laid 'christian graces, and carcfully guard against
it aside. Ali are beld guiliy that do not use the spirit of indolence and slothfulncss.
their abilities and opporttunities fi-itbfuliy. 21.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. God coniffs fa cvery, one a certain 1?ift-tbe time, circumstances, condition and

aliolilif of capital. This capital consists of 1 surraundings of aur beingr; season-that power
(9s)



which enables us to apprehienti cause anti ef- lin the lesser duties and responsibilities of life
féets, duties anti obligations, inti to jutige Iead to larger spheres, higher luties, -,reater
betwceen right andi wrong ; ùý,flueiice-powver opportunities.
arising from our rank, station, Lknowledge or 4.God *wi// piinis/t t/te ii,. 4 ,..iflt/ and
wvealth ; retiÈo:sprivil.ges- the %%ord of Goti, s/ot/tfzu 'lTake from him the pound."' In
preacheti gospel, Sabhath ordinances, the gil t the case of tho.e who are unfaithful the oppor-
of the Holy Spirit, opporitunities of growth andi tunities pass away, the abilities dnaînsh, thc
iisefulness. j wer to work disappears, and they [ose the

2. God wi/l ieqtir- ani account of thte ent- verY means b>' which they mighit have been
p.yetof our rapilal. This truth is madie useful. The sin of omission proves the ser' ant

amply clear in the teachings of our Lord. To whol ly unfit for the position of trust. Wc are
zhib truth our conscience respontis; this is responsible not only for our sins, but for al
essential to accountability. Everyone has to ithe good influences which %would ha,,e resulteti
give an accounit of al[ that Goti has entrustet fromn our lives if we hati been faithful. Though
to him ; none too great to, evade, none too small th natflmyatep oecs hm
to escape. Improven'ent Nvill be expectedifrom selves for their want of fldelity, the Lord will
each, for this purpose the capital %vas given. It 1show them that on the very grouint on wvhich
is 10 be used wisely, conscientiotisly, according ithey base their excuse they shoulti have been
to the opportunities given. Men will bejutigei tioubly concerneti to improve their talents.
not according to their talents, but according to ADDED POINTS.
the use they have madie of thcm. Fidelity in i. Christ is king anti we shoulti be obedient
the use will be the test. servants.

3. God wi/! reward lus fenill/u!i servuants. 2. God gives most precious gifts to ail.
The servant wvho gained ten pountis had rule 3. The attitude of sinners towards Christ
over ten cities; the man who hati gaineti fiveover is 1'we will not have this man to reign ove
five cities. The reward granteti to fidelity con-, us."
sisteti of three thîngs: First. Increaseti spiritual 4- The account to, le rendereti is a personal.
capital. Faithful use always increases capital. 15. The account is of opportunities as well
Who, for example, can faithfully study their: as possessions.
Bible anti nul gain deeper in.,ight into ils great j6. The importance of fidelity and diligence
anti comforting truths, anti so in every depart- in the service of God.
ment of christian experience anti service?j 7. Exemption fromn flagrant sins will not
Second. The hearty approval of the Master. save us.
The -'well done " of the Lord cannot but in- 8. Fitielity is the test anti will be rewarded.
crczîse our joy anti delight in bis service. Third. 9. Neglectunfaithfulness will be punisheti.
A larger sphere of usefulness wvith its increaset i o. The awful fate of those who reject the
responbibility, power anti influence. Fidelity Lord.

THE BLACKBOARD.

JESUS THE SAVLOUR
Sheving us OUR ACCOUNTABILITY.

i. EVERY ON£ bas 13 SSINGS, OPPORTUNITIES, Sc.

2. EVERY ONE musT give an ACCOUNT to CHRIST.

~T.~'TTT(Yc ,~ USEDMLTPY
3. ~ '~"UNUSED, ARE LOST.

4. T'TTT\T~Z$Z~ GROVTH,-Gained ten pountis.
£L1L±±ÂJLJ~LJJL. BM CH-RIST'S APPRO'AL,,-"WELL DONE."

REWAPDFID A WIDER SPHERE,-" Tencies.

5. WIIAT ARE MY OPP1ORT1&IS
ANi I USING THEM.\ FAITHFULLV?

6. Bs, FAITHFUL IN ALI, -riiNes. (G. T.)

rEnforce i. EVERY ONE b as blessings, &C. 2. EVERY ONE must give an account
of how these blessings, &c, are used, or not useti. 3. Contrast the RESULTS of USING
and NOT USING blessings, &c. 4. Point out REWARDS if FAITHFULNESS in
usin.g blessings, &c. 5. Apply the ttaching 10 EACII ONE. 'Make these questions
PERSONAL. 6. Eînphasize the importance of applying the lesson to LITTLE THixGs,
-to ALL THINGS, in D-VERV-DAV LIFE. This will give your teaching a practical

Sapplication, which shoulti be followed by prayer that it mnay bring forth GOOD FRUIT.
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LESSON Viii-May 24th, 1896.
tiesus Teaching in the Temple. LuirE 20: 9.19.

(Commit to rnemory vergee 13-16).
GOLDEN~ Tc\T: «"The store ivhich the builders rejected, the sanie is become lte head of thecorner" Luke 2C' 17.
PROVE THA V-Our hearts are deceitful. Jer. 17: 9.
SHORTER CATFCHZSNI. Quest. 6o. Z!ow is the Sabbath ta be saizd(fied? A. The Sabliathis to be sanctified by a holy resting ail that day, even fromj such %vorldly employmentsand recreations as are lawfiul on other days; and spending the wvhoIe time in the publicand private exercises of God's worship, except so much as is to bc taken up in the workzs

of necessity and mercy.
LE.SSON HYzl NS. C/ti/dren:s HAyminaI-Nos. 29, 1 ri, 69, 113.

DAILY PORTIONS. Motidaj,. Jesus teaching in the temple. Luke 20. 9-19. Trecs-day. An unprofitable vineyard. Isaiah 5: 1-7. Weditesday,. Despising warning., 2 Chr.
* 36 11-1. Tursdy. God's message unhceded. jer. 25: 1-11. Priday.Tesran

reecied. jer. 26. 8-15. Saturday. The Son rejected. John Il: 47-57. Sabbatk. Day0f P.±ntecost. Acts2: 1-21. (ý 7zc AB. R.A~. Se/scions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. On the day following bis triuniphal entry, Jesuis drove out the profanersof the temple for the second tinte, aad received the Greekswho came tosee hlm (John 12: 20-50). Our lesson is one of a series nf parables spoken in the temple on Tuesday. This was<tur Lord's last publie discourse. Parallel passages. 'Matt. 21: 33-46; Mark 12: 1-12, Readthe wvhole narrative in Matt. 21: 1-25: 46; Mark r r. 12-13:' 37 ; Luke 19:. 45-21: 38.
LESSON PLAN. I. The Rejected Servants. VS. 9-12. Il. The Rejected Soit. vs. 13-15.

III. The Rejected People. vs. 16-i9.
1. TRE REJECTED SERVANTS. 9. The tween the giving of the law at Sinai untilSanhedrini having put forth the plea of ignor- Christ %vas made manifest in the flesh 'vasance respecting Il te baptisml of John," Jesus about i500 years. 10. At the season-Nodcclined t0 answcr in a direct way their ius esn in particular, but at difféerent titres, andtion bearing on bis 1'authority," - nd at once on different occasions during the Musaic

proceeded to speak, a parable ia which the economy., A servant-The servants repre-answer is inhplied. A ceriain man--ouse- sent the prophets and holy men of old, whomholder (Matt. 21:. 33), representing God hini- God sent, rime afîer timte, to reprove and re-self. A vineyard.-4e employs a wvell-known forrn the nation. Fruit- Frui-bearing is anfigure, and seenis to say -listen 10 Isaiah's essential characteristie of truc discipleshipwell-known story of the vineyard of the Lord (John. 15: 8j. Gvd has a right 10 expect fruitof Hosts, 'vnich is the house of Israel, I mwill at the hands of aIl bis people. " He lookedexpand it a little and shew yau hou, il stands that it (vineyard) should bring forth grapes,with you as regards this malter of authority, and il broughî forth wild grapes" (!S. 5: 2).that ive niay sec wvhether you have as inuch Beat-The hatred and violence of the bus-respect for thie ascertained wvili of God as you bandrneiu become more and more intensified,pretend, so that you should be sure to subi and the reception accurded the servants be-
10 nie if only you wvere satisfled that I was an comnes more shamneful and cruel: P.pt illustrationaccredited Messenger of God." (Bruce). fly of the ebaracter of the ungodly--standing--the " %ineyzird " we understand God's cburcb %vaiking-finally at case in the seat of thein the Nvorld. Husbanrnen-It wva quite, scornful (Ps. i, i). Empty-" Having noîh-a usual thing in the east, as indeed il is among jing," disappointed, rejected, illtreated. 11.ourselves, for estate holders to rient their lands 'He sent anoîher-" He added to sendt0 tenants, for the use of wvhich tbey received another" Great indeed wvas the forbearancea certain annual rentai in kind. The refer- and longsuffering of the owner of the vineyardence is undoubtedly to the Jewish nation, to îowards the wvicked husbanidmen. 1'Whenwhomn the interesîs of the church or kingidom, the servants camne for fruit thcy were simplywvere entrusted. The viney-ird %vas thorour'hly surprised. Fruit! did you say ? Wec haveequipped 'vith everyîhing necesqsary for ils oecupied the position of vinedresers, and dulyprofitable management, bedgc, %winepress, drawn our wages; wvhat more do you want ?towcr. Far country-" Anotheï country " (Bruce). They cared nothing for tbe vineyard(R. V.> God is (figurn tively) represLnted as; or its owner; their only concern %vas 10 makewithdrawving for a season and entrusting the sure of their own positioin and wages. Theguidance and rule ofîthe nation to bis prophets, fault lay not in the vineyard, but in the un-priests and faiîhful servants, unto whom 'tare 'ftihfulness of the husbandmien. Hoiw mani)-committed the oracles of God " (ROM. 3: 2). of the prophets werc in one way and anotherA long time-The period that elapsed be- (ill-trea1ed l'y the Jews? Think of the noble
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band of martyrs to whoni reference la madIe iu 111. TuSE REjItCTED PEOI'LE. 16. t-e

Iici). i i ch., amoug %Yhom might he men- shall corne and destrey-Literally .fulfihled

tior.ed Elijah, Elisha, jeremlah, Isaiah, Amos, wîîth "terrilkie exactness" wheu Jerusalem

Zecbnriah, ail of whorn witnessed to the powver %vas destroyed and the temple burued, 70 -A.

of the truth in their lives and lu their deaths D., "lafter the uîost terrible siege ou record;

1 à KingS 22: 24-27; jer. 37: 15; 2 Chr. 24: 21; 97,000 werc taketi prisoners and i,100,000

i Kings 18: 13; Neh. Q- 26; Acts. 7: 52). perished." (Peloubet). Glve the vineyard

Il. Tisa REjECTED SON. 13. What to others-The Jews by their own act

&hall 1 do ?-Mattcrs wvere as;suming serious rejected the privileges and blessi:gs, oifered

prpotins. It was clearly evident that the them lu " 'the Gospel of Christ," the -power of

sendiugn of more servants would coniplicate (iod unto salvatiou (Rom. 1: 16). Their ïe-

rather bu improve the condition of things. jection of jesus led to their own rejection and

Send my belo'ied Son-,' Having yet there- dispersion: paved the way for the gospel being

forc one son, bis well-beloved, hie sent him offered to the gentiles (Rom. 9: 26; il: 11-17.)

ilso ast unto themn" (Mark 12: 6). The God forbid-Lit. "I ight àt fot be." An

last opportuuity given, and the greatest of exclamation of horror at the very thought of

ail. (Heb. 1: 1, 2, R. V.) The measure sucb a crime, and the severlty of its punish-

of God's love to mian (John 3- 16; Rom. mient. They were beginning dinily to realize

5: 8). Witl revereiice-DulY regard and that Jesus referred te them. 17. Behelci

respect him, accord hlm, the honor due hnimi themn-It was a look full of meauing; hie sead

as a son. 14. Reasoned amnong themn- their hearts. Written-ln Ps. 11:8, the very

selves - lnstead of receiving hini gladly, psalin from which the " Hosanna-," of two days

they deliberatelly set to work to plan and to fore were taken. The stone-Jesus himself.

scbeme. "The rulers take counsel together, The true foundation stone upon which the

agalust the Lord and against bis auointed" church of God, the body of true believers is

I Ps. 2: 2). Saying-They, give expression built (i Cor. ý3:1i1; 2 Tîm. 2: i9; Acts 4: 12).

openly to their evil designs. This is the The builders rejected-There is au old

heir-T heY recognize hlm to be the heir and tradition, that the builders engaged ou

son, which makes their treatment of hlmi en- Solomon's temple laid asidp one stone as use-

tirely inexcusable. Comne-Caly, deliber- less, and it was not till the building was

ately, and 46wlth malice aforethought," they almoat completed that they discovered the

eniýer lupon their fiendish plot. That the in- place for the rejected stone, as the "lkey " or

heritance mnay be ours-lu eastern, lands " cking" stone of tbe building. The head of

it was the rule that if an occupier paid taxes the corner-The place of chief bonor and

for six yea.ls, and no oivner could be found, lie distinction (Eph. 2: 20). 18. Shall be

might dlaimi the propertye. The chief priests broken-Chl5t Jdone is the founidation stone

wlshed to destroy Jesus lu order that they upon wbich Christian character mîust be bult.

mlgbt retala their power over the people (John Those wbo stumble ut a sufferlng Messlah

il: 47-53; Mark 15: io). 15. Cast hlmn shaîl suifer great iujury; but those that c.,n-

out- They rejected hlm. Jesus "lcame uinto tinue persisientl>' to reject hlmn will be utterly

bisown, and bis own received hlm not " (John destroyed 19. Sought to Iay hands on

t i: ii). Killed hlm-" lThey filled up the hi-hey were anxious to bavè hlm arrested

I measure of their iniquity by killing the beir." that they might çet quit of hlm; but "lthey

A vivld propbecy of wbat actually toolk place feared the people. ' Guilty consciences make

"lu the eventful story of Israel." cowards of men.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

n 1. God has intritsted té each O/ uis a viine- of getting good and doiug good placed lu our

yard. The figure of a vlneyard is often used way, God bas a right to expect the fruits of

e in the Old Testament to represent the peculiar gratitude, love, obedience and consecrated ser-

h- privileges of Israel. As God's peculiar people vice. For thehlessiugs oftheuew lifeimparted,

Il. they enjoyed many special privileges. The the graclous influence of the l-oly Spirit lu bis

ria saine privileges are now given to all who have indwclling power, Cod bas a rlght to expect ail

ce heard the gospel of Christ. Every one bas a that goes, m constitute bigher christian life.

rd vir.eyad and must render to God a due return. elore devotion, more love, more perfect obedi-

Len We have only to consider a moment or twvo and ence, purer lives and more entire consecratioli

pýly our great privileges come to mind. National of time, talents, &c.

ive position and privileges %vhich flow frorn it, 3. Gods rih/ claini is refitsed. The

uly religious privileges, ordinances of the gospel, action of these -aicked busbanduier isl only a

nt ? the word of God velth ail the promises and rich type of the action of hundredi of impenitefit

ard blesslngs of tbe gospel dispensation. Think of sinners lu tbe world to-day. They do not deny

ake our personal Saviour, pious piarents, religlous the dlaims of the Lord upon them; they will

rhe friends, the influence of the 'spirit, grand op- admit the reasonableiiess of the dlaims, but yet

un- portunities for spiritual grovtb, &c. tbey %,.ill not yield themselves to tbe service of

auy 2. God ex%:pcts fruit froni aur lives. In the Lord. The patience-of the owner speaks

ther return for the privileges and blessings %with to us of the niarvellous mercy and wonderful

oble which God bas surrounded us, the opportunities .forbearance aud long-suifering of God towards



impenitent sinners. Could wve conceivc of
anything more unjust than the contiied refusai
of the dlaims of God, whiie we are daily enjoy-
ing the blessings of bis favor and love.

4. Gods greatese gi'/I rejected. " God so
Ioved the world that he gave his on])' begotten
Son." What greater manifestation of bis desire
for the saivation of sinners could God have
made than was muade in the gift of bis Son?
In this gift he cxhibitcd his great love for rnan.
Ir. nature ive have many things that suýgest his
love, but in the gift of bis Son there is ieft no
rooni for doubt or uncertainty of bis wvondcrfui
love. WVe shouid dweli on the infinite great-
ness,; and preciousness of this expression of
Cod's desire that ail men should be saved, and
on the greatness of the sin of rejecting Christ.
Ilow many there are who are acting just as
the Jewish nation did when they rejected Christ.

5. God w«i// ptiti.çh tho.o' who r-eftise! Ma
fi ô, /his /«ve. God having dore ail things

that it was possible for love to do to save sin-
ners. If the beart of the sinner wyill not he
influenced by the gift of (;od's love and the
sufferings of Christ, then notbing will touch it
and iead it to choose God. The last possible
hope is gone .ý,hen the soul rcjects Christ.
There is nnthing left but death and that tter-

TUREN 9

THEIN?

nal. Christ is the way to eternal lueé; if we
reject Christ then ive are iost. In the destruc-
tion of the wicked husbzndmen ive have a sure
exhibition of God's terrible wrath upon ail wvho
finally reject the Lord jestts. There can be no
escape for those who despise 112e gospel andi
neglect s0 great salvation.

ADDED P'OINTS.

i. Righi», 10 estinne and iniprove our
privileges.

2. God bas doite ail that wisdoîn cnuid (Io
to make us gond.

3. The lprivik'g.,es with ivhich God bas
blessed us are often perverted and inistised.

4. The en2mies of Christ will not acknowl-
edge hirn as king.

5. Ever be ready to render an accoiunt of
our stewgrdsbilp.

6. The greatest possible proof of God's love
for sinners is the gift of bis Son.

7. Men imagine they are niaking a good
bargain when the), reject Christ for the world.

8. The fearful fate of those wvho reject
Christ.

9. The final triumiph of the kingdoîn of
Christ.

THE BLACKBOARD.

JESUS THE SAVIQUR
A ND

IS REJECTORS.
iTHE CHARGE GIVEN. (v.9)

A VINEVARD
TO* JIUSBANIDMEN,

A CH-ARGE TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR,

1 i-le sent " for "fruit."
2. HIS SERVANTS

VIE SAVIOURRJE ED
1W UNFAITHFUL HUSBANDMIEN.

3 '0 «PoRS CAST OUT. (v. 16.)THRN? * iREJEOT- £0 TRIUMPHANT. (G. T.)

NOW?

NOW?

NOW?
4. WuHvr ABOUT MY CHARGE? "Be thou fatithfui."

WIIKr ANI 1o~« DONGiiH JLSUSc?

"ete6sst1. arc aUl thc tlrnt put thdcr truet in 4 it.
This is a lesson on the DANGER of REJECTING CHRIST. L.et your teaching centre

around this thought, and inake a practical application by the use of TH EN? and NOW? e. g.
THE CHARGE GIVEN,-A VINEVARD. What %vas it THEN? WVhat is it NOW ?-
To HUSBANDMEN. Who were they TI{EN? Who are they NOW? Use the words in
thisw~ay ail through. Conclude wvith the personai questioris,-WHIAT ABOUT 'MY CHARGE?
and urge FIDELITY ; and,-.-WIIAT ANI I IXbINC. WITH JESUS? and urge a LOVING
TRUSTIN HIM.
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Ed,(itcd in connfcctiofl with the Primiary Quiarter/y for- Litt/e rPOIZS, Ily MR. t& MEIS. (GEORGEF

Il. ARCHiiBALD1, Montreal, P. Q.

LESSON V-May Srd, 1896.

Faith. LUKE 17 :5-19.

I. Gol1.DEN TExu\,i: - Lord, incrcase our fi. Luke 17: 5.

III. ~v~Ev: \hatwevre the naines of the two men in the last lesson story? Inihis life-

timne what did the rich man think mnos of? What do you know about Dives and Lazarus after

thc îd htde the Golden Text Leach us? WNhat was niyprayer lasI week? (Sec

11rinary Quarterly for Little Folks.")

IV. IN'*rEE\'E-N i-,%; EîNs:Further instruction of Jesus.

V. LESSON ST0Ev: Leprosy is a dread1ful disease. It was very coninofi in Palestine

when Jesus lived there. \Vhen a person had this disease they had to leave home, friends and

loved ones and go outside of the city to live. \\'leu they saw any persons corning near thein,

wvho wvere not Jepers, they hnd to cry out -"Unclean, Unclean," s0 that they might flot corne

near and catch the disease. Sometirnes a lot of lepers livcd together outside the cil>'. Our

story to-day tells us about somne of these lepers and howv faith cured themi. As Jesus wvas

journeyiflg and was going int a certain village, ten men, wvho %vere lepers, met him. Te

had been told how he had curcd lepers in other places and most likely were wishing that he

would corne their way and cure them. How glad they mnust have been when they heard that

he was coming ! They would be sure tb get in a place where Jesus could sec theni, and as he

camne along they cricd ont as loud as l.bey could, "lJesus, Master, have mercy on us." Jesus

heard themn, sawv thern, and spoke to them, and told them to go and $how thernselves to the

priest. They %vent, and as they %vent they were cured. If they had nut believed that jesus

could cure themn they would flot have gone to the priest, who had to sec that they were perféctly

cured before they were allowed to go back to their friends and into the city again. Their going

showed their faith, showed that they believed that Jesus could, and wvould, cure thern, and 50

he did. Our Golden Text to-day is, "Lord, incrcase-our faith." We should believe every

word that Jesus has said. VI. Ilo0vW T TECI
1-Fn LESSON STioRY:

s MNake a little sketch on
the board of a road, and
a cross for Jesus, sorne
dots here and there for

pepe, and ten strokes
frhe ten lepers. I lere
tithe story, and lead

a a p tothe application.
1I. Flow -r-o Trî\cu

HE APPL'IICATION:
Ilere is another grand
opportunity to teach that
trusting cornes before
doing. Lt is 10 easy t0
teach the children "lbt
do," and so difficult 10

gel thrn "bt trust."
The point we want to
cniphasi7e in this lesson
is that trusting cornes

hefore doing. The ten lepers first "trustedl and then "went" anc1 were cleansed. SÔ we

must first trust and then, like the ten lepers, and like D>avid and Gideon and Abraham, and

many more we learn of in the Bible, trust and then do. By going the lepers showed that they

trusted, and wve by our doing \vill show that we trusted. Trusting cornes first. Bring ont

froin the children some things that they find bard to do, and teach themn that if they only trust

God it will be easy to do, and if they find it bard it is because they are*not trustitig.
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LESSON VI-May lOth, 1896.

Lessons on Prayer. LuKE 18 : 9-17.

I. Go.rw~ ExT:"The Publican standing afar off, would flot lift up so mucli as his eycm
unto heaven, but smotc upon bis breast, saying, God, lie mcerciful

to me a sinner."t 1-1ke 18: 13.

II. Pïutvirw TiiouGltvi,: Prayer.

III. RîUvîi: Ilow rnany men came to Jesus to be healed? \Vhat was their disease?
Flow %vere they curcd ? What is fidh ? WVhat was my> prayer last week ? (Sec Priimary
Quarterly for L.ittle Follks.")

IV. INIu L'NN~evutus: 'leaching concerning the kingdorn of God. l'arable of the
japortunate widow.

V. LussoN STORY: Our story to-day is one that Jesus told his disciples when hie wantcdl
to, teach theai the rneaning of truc prayer. It s about two nien. One was a humble man and
the other %vas a proud man. One liad tue sorrov for sin, thc other wvas satisficd Nvith hiaiself.
One was called a Pharisee and the other was callcd a Publican. Thcy bath went up to the
temple to pra>'. The Pharisee was the proud one, and lie thoughtt he wvas very good. lie
thouglit lie was better than other people, andl mucli better than the Publicari. Ile stood up ta
pray in a place wvhere cverybody could sec hini. lie %vas flot really praying ; lie was talking-
flot so rnuch to God as to the people %vho Nwere round about. This is what hie said:- «' God, 1
thank thee that I arm flot as othier mcn are, or even as this Publican," and thea hie tried to showV
what a great man hie was by telliflg the good things which hie did. The other mani, the Publi.
can, wvas ver>' différent ; lie truly prayed to God. He did flot choose a place where everyhody
could see him, but bowed bis head very hurnbly before God. lie was flot satisfied with hini.
4elf ; lie did flot compare hiaiseîf with others, but showed howv asbamed and sorry lie wvas for
bjs sis by srnitiflg biaiseif upon bis breast, anid sayirig froin bis heart, IlGod, lie merciful ta
me asiriner." As jesus was telling bis disciples this story, mothers bronglit their babes to bita.
When the disciples saw theai coming the>' wantcd to senci themaivay, fcaring tbey might
trouble Jesus, but lie said, " Suifer little childrcn to corne unto nie: for of such is the kingdora

fGod." Jesus ivanted to, teacli thc disciples that true prayer cornes fro'n a humble, child.
like h(-rt.

VI. HONvTT TAciiU
rîîM LF-SSON STORY
Build a representabiofi
of the temple %î'ith
blocks. Wt't w'o $-
iliffereni colored pleces
of wvood, one for the *g

Pharisce the other for A
the Llulican; represent
the two men as gjing La _ý
up to the temuple to P AYE
pray. Tell the stor>'
as told by Jesus and
get the childrea to
repeat it to you. Or
make a sketch on the
board, and represent hy
strokes the two men
prayiflg, the one stand-W
ing up, the otber in a
lowly attitude. Or
sirnply make the marks
as suggestcd ia the cut, without aay sketch, aad tell the gtor>'.

VlI. How TO TEAcH THE, APPLICATION : WVe want to, teach wbat truc prayer is, and
we bave tbe story of the two mcanas out illustration. .A c- Jle childrea tell the story to us, draw
out frorn theai and Write upon the board that the Pharisee'b prayer came from a 1' Doud " and
nlot a 1«sorry " beart, also that the publicaa's prayer came from a humble aad a sorry heart.
Show the difference betweea taie and false prayer, anid enid with the thought that prayer
must come frorn a 'lhumble, sorry " heart, if I voîtld bave God hear it and answer it.
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*LESSON VII-May 17th, 1896.

Parable of the Pounds. LUxKE 19: 11-27.

1. GOL.DEN Tsaxi: " He that is faithful in that which is Ieast is faithful in much; and lie
that is tuîjust in the least is unjust also in inuicli." Luke t6: io.

II. I>RE¶'iEw THouGiit-: Work.

Ill. REvînwv: What kind of a mian was the Pharisce ? Whiat kind of a man was the
I'ublican ? How did Jesus reccive little chidreri? What kind of prayer does God like ?
(Sec Il Primary Quartcrly for Little Folks. ">

IV. IN'TFF.NiNc E%,LN'rs: Précepts ïespecting divorce. Jesus blessing littie children.
esus' interview with the ricli yoting ruler. Full prophecy of his death, sufférings and his

resurrcction. The artibitious request of Jaies and John. The heahing of the two blind men
near jericho. The visit to Zacclineus.

V. iLpssoN SToRY: Every child who has a stropg bodly intist use it or it will become
wveak. Ali the goud gifts which God bas given us niust lie used, or they will becorne wveak, or
taken away front us. Jesus wanted to.teach (bis to the people, so lie told theni thîs story: A
certain nobleman wcnt into a far country t-) reccive for hiinself a, kingdom, and to return.

And lie caled his ten servants and delivercd theni ten pounds, and said unto theni, " Trade
with this ilii1 corne." And it came to pass that when lie %as returned, having received the
kingdom, (lien hie comnranded these servants to bie called unto him, to wvhom he had gii'en the
money, that he miglit know how xnuch every man had gained by trading. Then camet(le lirst
saying, " Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds." And hie said unto hi, «"Weil, thou
good servant, because thou has been faithful in a very littie, have thou authority7 over ten
cities." And thie second came, sayivg, IlLord, thy pounui hast gained five pounds.' And lie
said iikewise to himn, «"Be thon also over five cities." And another camne, saying, "lLord,
behold, here is tliy pound, which 1 have kept laid up in a napkin:- for I feared, thee, because
thou art an austere Inan ; thou takes np) that thou layest fot down, and reapest that (hou didst
not sow.» Then lie said unto hini, " Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked
servant. Thou knewest thtit I was an austere man, taking up.that I laid flot dowvn, and reap.ing that I did flot sow: wherefore then gavest thont not, my nufle>' into the bank, that at iiy coming1 iniglit have required mine own %vih interest ?" And lie said tinto thein that stood b>', "1Take
foi hiii the potind and give ii. to liii that bath ten potinds: for 1 .say unto you, That unto
everyone wvhich bath shahl be given - and fron-i hiins that hath not, even that he bath, shahl bc
taken away froin hlm." Our Golden Text (caches iis Ihat we sbould faithfully use for liii
cverything God lias given us.

VI. HONv To TEACH THE, LESSON STORY: B3efprc the lesson begins, pin to the black-
board pictures of hands,
an cye, and sonîiething
to represent unone>' or

* * *pennies, Bible, &c., as
sbown in tlic ct.* * Cuver theni over wih
six jiieces of tailor"ý;
black, patterni paper.

of pins are tised for

If themboa tc iscad

be oreeaslycovercd

)mývn tur %viteon
the lac- pperovçr
the andstheword

tone pound," and tlie saine over the «"cye," and thse "money." Then as the stor>' is con-
1dntiec, ovcr the words "1,hclp inother," &c., %vrite tlic gain inade b>' the servants, «"tep
rounds," " five pounds"» and Ilnothing."



VII. IIoi To T1RACH riliu AprPICA'IION: 'Makce it.elear to the hbldren that cverything
God gives themn should be used. Bring in the Golden Text and the wards of Jesus, and teach
that if we do flot use a tbing we lose it. This could bc illustrated by showing that rnuscles*of
the body, unuscd, beconie uscless, or by two bunches of keys, one rusty bccatusc they are flot
uscd, and another bright bccause thcy arc used. What are some of the good. things that God
bas given to us? Un pin the "a ne pound" and underneath show the Ilhands," then below
show how they should bc used to "ep mother," and so on ta the end..

LESSON VIII-May 24th, 1896.
Jesus Teaching in the Temple. LUKE- 2t: 9-19:-

I. GOLDEN TE.xT: "«The stone which, the builders rejected, the saine is becoîne the head
of the corner." Luke 20: 17.

Il. PRELvip.% TliuGIIr: Reverence.

111. IZî!viiaw: What is the name of the parablc or story that Jesus tald in Our last lesson?
Who bas given pounds or gifts taus? Name sone of those gifts? I-Iw can we use them?
What was my prayer last week ? (Sec Il Priniary Quarterly for Little FolkS.")

IV. INTERVENING EVENI-S: Jesus' arrivai at Bethany. Jesus' triumphal entry into
Jcrusalem. The cursing of the fig tree and the cleansing af the temple. The finding of' the
fig tree withered. .jesus' authority questioned.

V. LEssoN STORV: God wants uis always ta remnember that he made us, that wve are his,
that we shauld live fai Mijn, and wark for him, and ivhen he sends niessengers ta us ive should
listen to them. When Jesus, God's Son, lived on the earth, he wanted ta teach the people
this and he tald thern this story abaut a vineyard : A certain man planted a vineyard
and let it out ta men'ta take care of while he was gone inta another country for a long txme.
At the praper time he sent a servant tu reccive the fruit ôf the vineyard, but the men i the
vineyard beat him and sent him away without any. Then he sent another; he, too, was badly
treatcd. Then he sent a third ; him, they wounded and cast out. Nov tile owner afifile
vineyard said, " I wilI send my belaved son, it may be they wvill reverence himn when they sec
him." But whcn the inen in the vineyard saw hini they said ta onéanother, " Let us ki li hlm,
that the inheritance may be ours," and they cast himn forth out af the vineyard and killed him.
Then the owner af the vineyard came and cast out these men, and gave the vineyard ta
athers.

VI. I-Iow ro TEACJII rta LEssoN STORY: Our stary ta.day is about avineyard that was
planted by a certair man. As you tell the stary draw a watch tower and a wvine vat and some
grape vines, and then r
with green chalk, in a
ver), Simple way, drawi
a rencc :round h
Then tell the stury of
tlhefirstnie.sbeii.erbein;rHC
beiten, and thte second A

badly treated, tlie third y

waunded, and the son R
lIIed, and wvrite these v .

as the children repeat
tu you %vhat yuui have SRA(SROO

VI[. 1Iow -Ia
TLEACu ni-ii AI'î'].ICA- f -Ar FN,,M 7

'iolç: (.od bas gîven
tu nic a vmneyard (dra w
a heart) and he bas put 3-üW UDD 9 9L
a fence about it. Get
the children ta tell youi Pa /- *E
and thus learn that the
day school, and the -

home, and the church, and the Sînàîy,ýschooY is the fence that is put araund 'us takeuS.
safe. As the man wvho owned the vineyard expected fruit froam those ta whom he had given'
it, so0 Gad expects fruit froin aur lives. Like the awner af the vineyard, Gad sends
messengers ta us. Who are they? First, mother. Haw are you treating her; kindly
or unkindly? How are you treating the teacher? Bible? God even sent his awn Son, Jesus.
1Iow are you treating himi?

(îo6)



CRISTIÂN EVIDENCES.
TEXT-BooK: REDFORD'S "PRIMER 0F CHRISTIAN FE)LNCES.")

ANALYSis, NOTES ANu ADDITIîONS, -by ReV. Professor Ross, B. D., ?resbyterin Ccllege,
* Moittreal, Quebec.

THE EVIDENCE 0F THE CHRISTIAN CHURCII:

I. TUE CIIuRcH is THE CHIEF~ WITNEss -ro, vis CHRISTIC ANI) AI'OSTOLIC ORIGIN
OF~ CHRISTIAN TRUTII:

i. Zizte churcitlias r-eiiaitiedfr-ont the deallh of Chr-ist, essentially the sane. (1> in
lier doctrines. The centre of them aIl is that Jesus Christ is an incarnation of God and
trust in him is the condition of salvation. (z) In heà rites, Public worship on Sab.
bath and the sacranients of Baptisni and the Lord's Stîpper have always and everywhere
been observed. (3) In bier morals. Really devout and sincere Christians have always
been distinguished for self.denial, benevolence and hopefulness. 2. ThUS stibsittial
samleness of the chzirekh is pmrved by the writi*ngs of lhe c/:ureh fatherr. (1) Of differe nt
countries: Asia Minor, Ital>', France and Syria. (2) Of different periods back to the
latter part of the first centurY. 3. .dny r-adical chang-e iii Chtisliaiz helief be/are this
was notÉossilble. Between the deat.h. of Christ and the end of the llrst century it would
'have been impossible to, have imposed uipon thé church a mass of legeadaty mnatter
wholly different front the facts on which the society was at first founded. (i) Most of
the Aposties Iived from thirty to forty years, after the crucifixion, and John survived
until almost the end of the century. (2) A great multitude of men, personally taiglit
by the Aposties, many of them of wvide influence in the church, survived to the end of
the first century, and some of them to the nmiddle of the7 second. (3) Throughout that
period ail sections of the church were united in their belief of the resurrection of Christ.
(4) 'While perbaps sc;me of the legendary'matter which was afterwards incorporated in
apocryphal gospels was already floating about in this period, none of it found a place in
the books of the New Testament, nor wvas it regarded as of any importance by the
enrly church writers.

IL Tiit.- RAu'mn GROW'r OF MIJE CIURsCu IN ~rî~Fss TIIREECuNîRz POîrINTS-r
A DIVINE ORIG;N:

i. Tht/ciels ofitisg;-owth. (i) Fifty ycars after the death of Christ there Scre
churches in ail the principal cities of the RZoman emipire. (2) Seventy-flve years- tfter,
the Christians had pervaded the villages and country places. [Pliny]. (3~) In, the mnid.
dIle of the second century thcy had filled the castles, towas, council-houses, camps, and
even the senate and forum. (Tertullian]. (4) The extent of the church's influence is
seen ia the complete extinction of the religions of the Roman empire. Their idols have
not had a single worshipper for centuxies. 2. The obstacles to tie )ro ress of the ciiurchi.
(z> The selflsh, natiomIa ambition of the Jews wvhich Christianity opposed. (2) The
scepîicismn of cultureci Pag-ans. (3) The prejudice and hatred of the cominon people.
<4). The persecutions set on foot by. the governunent. These wvere wide-spread, long-
continued, and several. mill ions of Christians must have perishiec in theni.. . YYie
nieans by.wliel. saie r-eligions haa'c bet,: rapidly sbrad.. (z> The sword (Màohanmme.
danisui). (2) Indulgence granted to iimmoral practices (Mýtohianimiedanisnz). (3) De-
liverance fromi the burdens of the previotisly prevailing religion (]3uddhism). (4)
Readixiss to amalgamate wvith existin.g faiths (Buddhismn). Cliristiazzity 'vas dianietri-
cally opposed ta ail these. 4. Thte itctitr'd. iînsq/Ieqcy a/t/te measis eiip>oyed to

srq..Chrz*stiaitiy. (i) Its first preachers. - nwsioais ere unlearned mca
be]oaing.to a despised nation. (2) Its central doctrine .W*as sa.lvation through faith in
a crucifled Jew. (3) Its gtospel opposed ail humiaa tendencies. - It h.umbîed pride,
destroyed. favorite sin, and demanded a lIfe of toil- aad self-sacrifice. (4i) Its dlaims
were zaost exclusive and aggressive and so were well fitted to rouse the jealousy of aIl

ohrreligions, la view of ail the facts, aaly the divine truth of Christianity is sufficient
to accouait for the early progress of the church.
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111. Tuas CIIURCII IIAS EXuIIIB'r.41 A. VONDeRî'UI 1?OWER oie REVIVAL AI-TEP. DECLEN-
SIONS. .IL.LUSTJt41tONS:

1. flic Reformaion. It shows that the corru.ption and abutses of the Middle Ages
were flot of the essence of Christian truth. (z) In the marvellous expansion of tha
Europcan mind in the fftecnth and sixteenth centuries, Christianity, if effete, weuld
have been overthrown. (z) Christianity flot oniy survived, but in its purified tbrm
becamc the central force in the new movement. (3) Out of it every intellectual advallce
of miodern times bas sprung. 2. O/fier revival iiwveiieiuts. (i) The Metttodist revival
of last Century, wbich numbers its converts by millions and has extertded its missions
inta many climes. (2) The niissionary revival which has stimnulated ail the churches ta
rcturn to sanie mensure of Apostolic zeal. (3) The revival cf the spiritual life cf sotte
of the ancient but lifeless Oriental churches through Protestant missions. No other
religion has sbown in amy niarked dejgree this power of throwing off errors and corrup-
tions and returning te its primitive faith. In this Christianity shows the vital energy of
truth.

IV. TirE. Ciruitcl lIAS SUCCESSIF'LLy RESISTED MANV DIFFERENT ASSAULTS:
z. Vie assaiis o/force. (r) The perseçutions cf patgan Rome. (a) The whole

military might of the empire wvns again and again put forth te crush eut the Christian
faitb. (b) Every pelicy which statesmen ceuld devise wvas employed for the saine etid.
(2) The persecutiens cf papal Rome. The argument is net affectcd by the fact that
these were instituted b y a corrupt fanm cf Ch ristianity. They serve ta show hoir a
purer farn cf the saine faith cari successfuily maintain itself against the utmost endeavers
cf remaorseiess cruelty. (3) The persecutiens cf Christians by Mlohammedan and
heathea ruiers of to-day. 2. Thte assaulis of intellect. (r) The phiicts'phieal heathens
of carly days. (2) The deisticai writers of at century. (3) The pantheistic miatenia-
istic amd cnitical writers cf te-day. 3. T/te resu//s. Opinions will differ as te how
much these assaults have accemplished. The following points cani scmrcely be seriously
disputcd : (i) The church stili exists. <2) The blood cf her martyrs has generally been
the seed cf new accessions. (3) Every, assauit cf scepticisin lias resulted in the enipha-

sizing efsanie negiected truth or in the abandoning cf sanie errer or abuse. (4~) Ifthe
faisity cf Christianity had ance been clearly showm, its deom wvould have been scaled by
the feariess truth-ioving spirit cf the prescrnt age.

TUIE EVIDENCE 0F TUIE CHIRISTIAN MAN.

That Chnistianity is truc appears frai the effecswiht rde otehatanlf f
the mari who believes it and lives it. cswihi rdcso h er m ie~

1. CIIRISTIANiFry MARES .A GREAT CHANGE IN A MAN'S CHARACTER ANI) LIFE.

In contnrist with other nmen and with bis ewn previous life the feilowing advantages
cf a truc Christian may be noted:

r. He is deliveredfromi M/e towe,- of/sin. Dmuinkards and other slaves of vice hàvie
eften tried in vain te reforin theiselves, but the submission cf the héart amd life to
Christ immediateiy set theni free. 1ekas ofi/aiieda high/tr e'leatl !1e. Lt is ot the
standard cf woridly henor or ceriventional morality, but the life of tfie perfect mari Jesus
Christ. As the Christian grows bis ideal grews befere him. 3. Hie lias a more senls-
tive conscience : (i) Te the evil cf sin He shrinks now net oniy froin the nct; but
freni the very thought of evii. (2) Te moral obligation. Ail his diities are a loving
respense te a personal bemefa"ctar. 4. Ife fias a/te/fer and t-iciter joy. (1) His sense
cf guilt and consequent fear cf punishment have been remeved by the atenemlent. (2)
1 le bas constant fellowvsbip %vitb tbhe purest, wisest and most ioving cf h'eings. (3) Ilis
cartbly trials are an apprenticeship fer higher service anci happincss. Il Iis- worst
stiffenings bqreare only growing IXis." (4) Demtb is bis final deliveragce frÔW.ail
evil and bis introductio te incenceivable biessedness. 5. He is iuci'tbe//eir able Io
serve olhe,-s. (r) Iiis Christ-like Spiri is itseif a blessing te these arourid hùn. (2)
Christ has givea hini a rnuch higher idea cf the value and possibilities of cvery man.
(3) Ait bis mental andi naterial possessions are hcid as a stcwardship te be adininistered
for Christ in the service of man. (4) Ilis own expenience enables bimii tu bc hcipful
tu ail earncst sckers aftcr trutb.

(eos))


